
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

Panting, Ovcrcoatln- - or Fancy Vesting.

ICinfllv call and examine ray stock of Im
ported And Domestic Woolens. A fine stock to
elect irom.

Suite njade from the lowest prices to the high-
est crude.

J, A. Eberle Tailoring.
Fine

1UK UALLK:, UllEGO.V.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

BCBBCItlPTlOX I'KICE.
One week $ 15
One month 50
One year 6 00
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WARS AT LOXG DISTANCE.

The fierce character of the war in

the Transvaal, despite the assertions
that it is conducted along lines
adopted by nations calling themselves
civilized, has over-shndow- opera-

tions in the Philippines, where there
is daily fighting and against more
tremendous odds than General White
encounters at Ladysmith, says the
Spokesman-Revie- w, There are daily
skirmishes in Luzon and ever' cable
brings the news of Americans shot
down, of Filipinos destroyed in the
trenches. New regiments depart
daily on transports for Manila, and
there is still active recruiting going
on in the United States to fill the
skeletons of regiments formed in
the Philippines. Temporarily the
American people seem to forget that
America still has n war of her own,
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"With the arrival of regiments
at Manila United States will have
in the Philippines an arm' nearlj'

in point of and fully
in point of courage nnd fight

ing to the armies of General J

Buller. The rivalry
between news centers will
more keen. It possible to
record capture of several thous-
and rebels in a or the
of apparently impregnable entrench-
ments a handful of men.
tween me war to souiu Ainca, tue
rebellion in Philippines, revolu-
tions in South and Central America
and native uprisings in South Sea
islands, China and Mexico, .wars
long soon become so
popular that regulated nation

do without thorn

any of European
believe story the United
States is seeking a of influence"
in they very little about
the sentiment of the American people.

States wants territory
the mainland Alia. It 'would

none it as a gift. have

some valuable in Asiatic
waters, the Philippines, but we are
not seeking any territor on the

in that part of world. All
wants in China is 'the!

continuance of "free-for-al- l" con-

ditions have prevailed hithert-

o- These we probably will have.
But we have dcsiic possession
of any part of China.

The murder of a young man In
college brutality is none the less

atrocious because it happens in an
educational institution. When this

form of crime is properly punished
ltasers will be quick to find some

Other of amusement.

Double Trulu Service to Francisco,
October loth the Southern Pacific

Co. will inaugurate a "Daylight Ex-

press," Portland nt S:30 a. ui.,
and Francisco at 7:45 next

only one night out. Both
standard Pullninn and tourist
will be attached. This new train ie in
addition to the present 7 p. m. Shasta
Overlaud, and will give many

desired to see enroute
the Great Willamette, Umpqua and Sac-

ramento Valleys without Iobb cf time,
and etill arrive in Oakland and San
Francisco at a seasonable hour.

lilsiuarck's Iron erro
TAn e f(,o rncnlt n f Ya anlonrtirl Konlfli

Indomitable will and tremendous
are not found where stomach, liver, j

kidneys and bowels are of order. If
you want qualities and the
they bring, nse Dr. King's Sew Life
Pills. They develop every power of

and body. Only 2oc at Blakeley
& Houghton's drugstore. 2

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all otbe diseases
together, and until the last few
was supposed to be For a

many years doctors pronounced it
a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly fuillng to
cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Science has proyen catarrh
tobe a constitutional disea-- 3, and there-
fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrah Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, is the
only constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken internally in from ten
drops to a teasDoonful. It acts directly
on :ne o.ooa and sunaces oi tne I

J gvstem. Tnet-off-er one hundred doliare I

j for any case it faiiS to cure. Send forlJ3. W . VATJSE, Third St.
which require the of i circulars und testmonmi. Address,

, F. J. S: Co., Toledo, O.
millions dollars the sacrifice !jSold by 7oc. 7
of of Americans before the
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all kinds of medicines and doctors with- - J

out receiving any benefit from any of!
them. One day we fhw hii Hdvertise- - '

ment of this medicine and thought of:
! it which we did with the best'
of satisfaction. .Shu has uetl only one
i.Ai.tn nwi i,,.. ei. i.i,.. : ..!..,. ...,.n l
LWH.C IHJU liri SllUUtUCI iC U41UUEL ftCII.

AD'ii.i'H L. Mii.lett, Manchester, N.H.
For eale by Blakeley & ilonyhton, drug-- 1

g &ts. j

.Millions of dollars, is the valnts placed
by Mr. Mary Bird, Hurrisburg, fa., on
the life of her child, whic!i nhn saved
from croup by thtt use of One Minute '

Cough Cure. It enree all coughs, eolda
!

arid throat and lung troubles. Butler
D tig Co.

i

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Mature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-fan- s.

It Is the latest discovered dlgest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation

can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Heartburn.
NNatlllpnno Knur Etnmanli 'KJn..r,n
5, --JffrrL.,--
all other results of Imperfectdigestlon.frpard by E. C OeWI'.'. A Co.. Cblcaao-Uutle- r

Drug Co., The Dalles, Oregon

Mica lightens

the

FAXLE load

shortma
the

UREASE road.

helps the team. Save wear and
expeuse. boMevarywben.

mack Mr

A good
drug sign.

If
4

You well know that a eood drug sign
is the patronage which is bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of the goods
handled and the manner of doing busi-
ness that makes and keeps this business.
We are pleased with the result of our ef-

forts to supply the best drugs at the
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Seconu Street. THE DALLES

Just What
Voa txiant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-

fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant aesigns, tastetui coioriuee, yours
for a small nrice. at our store on Thirrl
street. Also a full line of house paints.

More Flies
Are Caught

with molnsses than vinegar, is nn old
saying, but

Tanglefoot Fly Paper
catches more than either. No insect
chu resist its attraction and once within j

ils power tne tormenting possibilities of I

that insect are over. j

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our stock contains manv other prepa-

rations for destruction of insect life.

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.

I

,

1 GEKEKAL g

I Biacksmnns ;

i AND... J

Horsesiers I
Wagon and Carriage Wark.
Fiah Brother' Wagon.

Thiri and Mtm, FlionBT159

Clarke & Falk have received a carload
of the eeltfbrated James E. Fttttoa
strictly pare liquid psinte.

0.R.&N.
A IT TIME frl!BIrtK. Ar.r.tvR

I'llOM DaLLKS. FllOM.

Knvt 'fnlt l.nki,- Denver, Ft.1 Fnt
Mull Worth. Onmbn, Kan- - Mull

11:40 u m. City. rft. Louis,, 3:l.'ip m
Clilcsii Htm l.nki.

SiHiknue Walla Walln, Spokane, Spokane
Klvtr .Miuni'Hioiia. m. nun, Flyer.

5:i')!. m.i i)u lu Ui. .Mi hum Lit' . .V.ftO a. in
(. hlcuco aim tiist.

S p. m. Kiiou l'onTLA.vn. i p. m.
Ocean Stcanmlilpn.

For ban Krniiclt.co
Jannar) !,

and every ilvu days
thereafter.

S p. m. 4 p. m.
I Ex.suuday'Colurnbln Rv. Steamers. Ex.buuda
; To Astoria and Way

saiurua Luuauigs.
10 p.m. .

6 a.m. .Wiiaasiftte Uivkb. 4:30 p. m.
Ex.sutiday Oregon City. KewherKuEx.bunday

tialem A Way Laud's.'

7 a. m, WillavstTe and Yam. R:S0 p. m.
Tuo.Thur. mix Kivem. Mon., Wed

and tat. Orepon City, Dayton, and Frl.
and

Ca. m. Willamette Kivkr. 4:30 p.m.
Tuc.Tliur, Portland to Oorvallis.'Tue.. l'hm

and Sat., and and put.

Shake River. I.EAVK
Lt nipnria! Rlpariti to Lewluton. I.EWISTO.N

daily i daily

Parties deslrmc to co to Hennner hhould
take .no, l, leaving '1 lie Dalles at o:;su p. r.i
making direct connections at Ileppner Junction
Returning niakingdlrecteoiiuectioii nt Heppner
Junction lth No. 1, urrlvlng at The Dalles at
1:16 p. m.

No. throught freight, east bound, does not
carry jmisengers; arrives '2;b0 iu m., departs
3:50 a. m.

No. at. local freight, carries pn?cngers. cast
hound: arrives tVM p. m depart i15 p.m.

No. 21, wei"t bound through freight, does not
carry passenger; arrives t:15 p m., deimrt.
!:S0p. m.

No. 23, west bound local freight, carries
arrives 5:15 p. in., departs b'.SO a. in.

For full particulars call on O.'Il. it N. t'o.'s
agent The Dalles, or address

W. II, IIITRLIIURT,
Oeu Pus. As... Portland, Or.

F- - s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Cor. Second & Lanolin. Ttone 157

Tie Columbia pac in l
PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
JIASUFACTUKKKB OK

Pine Lard and Sausages
(hirers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JE1KD BEEF, ETC.

, 6. Scheme, a. M. He a I. ,
l'rexldent. ChdIiIo

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
iDuiiticu uu uuy ui collection,

Sicht and Telegraphic Excljange sold or
New York, 8an Francisco and port

.

LU, n. WILLIAMS, UK0. A. LlKBI,
a. Bl. OB ALL.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Coavainuri Af

Qiilcklr luoartalti uur up nicn free wlwil'er
tloiiintrledramOdeiitnil. Htnt&AonFXlSSi

'jt true. ilMctl alienor for ecurluiatiiu.
Wttalnatkt, without cUnie, IntEe

Sdettific fliwrkas.
A handtomalf lllutrlxl weeklr. Jjtuttt rir.

.uo.",B'r, Hew Toit

.MA.VUFACTUItKD I1Y

and Motors

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING PRESSES, ETC

ClrcnlnrB nnd particulars furnished on application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
unliG THE DALLES, OREGOK

THE DHLLES

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey wliite wash? Yes, and wash white. You can

Havana thing washed at the Steam Laundry. The
Maine point is quality and the
Merritt of our work is such that people go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not
Hobson's choice, but the standard rates, which are not

Cevera high as some people think, and we want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of First and Court Street

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OH.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WEIBKEY frutn $2.76 to tl.00 tfr fullon. (TtoTTYeHrH oidT) " "

IMPOETED 00GNA0 "from $7.00 to $12.00 per Ballon. (11 to 20 yitnrB old.'
OALIFOENIA BRANDIES from 3.26

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

OLYMPIA BEER on drauuht, nnd
Imported Alo and Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain ofail kmds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot pii kind
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, of MILLEED

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle-
ton FlOUr Tb8 flour 18 rnanufactured expresiily for fiurfy

Ufie. everr Back is Kuaranteed to give BatiBlcu.
W a sell our poods lower than any houue in the trade, and if you don't think m

call and get cur prices and he convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

Faneral Supplied

7- -

to 50.00 er callon. (4 to 11 yeary old.'

Val Blutz Rnd Olymjua Beer in bottWi

5obes,

Burial Shoes

Ete.

CrandallS Burget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.


